
t~e the ~atter was submitted. 

Applic~t, ? E. Gar~e, is serving some 53 subscribers 

over seven lilles in and a:t"Ou:le. ~e~t7 which is the ':::lame desig:.at1:lg 

:rr.ainto.ins the centrcl ottice ~d provides :;;wi tching service tor 

s,u'bscribers ot t11.e Ke:::.t Telephone System. .A.pplice.:J.t, The ?e.citic 

Telephone and Telegraph Company> has no subscribers within the ex-

chcnge ot~er than its aeent. 

Applican~) p. E. C~ireJ testified that the rates which 

~e is now chereins are $1.00 per month for residence service aD~ 

~1.50 per month for bus~ess service. Ten-perty service is f~-

nished over gro~ded lines. the hours 0: serv1ce erc not cont!n-

uous but extend ~n general ttroug~out the day and early evening. 

Witness stated that be was not in a position tinanci~lly to 1mprove 

the syst~:, nor physically ~ble to maintai~ it; that he desired to 

w1t~draw ~om the business or providing telephone cervice, ~n' ~t 

he 'ue.s willing to c,ispose ot his pro;r?erties tor the sum. o'f ;~500.00.· 

~1tness tor ~he ?acitic ~elephone ~d Telegrsph Company 

stipulated the willingness on ~he p8l"'t ot his COnlpa::.y to purchase 

the proper~ies G~-mi~e tor the sum above mentioned and to 

continue service to t~e ,resent subscribers ~t the r~tes now ettec-

tive but "Ch:;..t :lew a,pl1cc..nt~ for service would be expected to -pay 

t~e rates and tarif!s o~ The Pacific Telep~one end Telegr~p~ Company 

now on tile with the Co~ssion tor serVice in the area of the Xe:t 

Excr~nge_ sta~ements were ~de t~~t ~he ~acific Telephone ~nd Tele-

,~e.!Jh CO::J.!)any, i:I::::l.edi~'tely upon. consu.m:nation ot 'the t:::-e.nster, would 

establish t~l twenty-:our hour se~vice ~d reconstruct ~nd convert 

e.ll lines to full met~llic circuits. 

~t the hee=ine i:l ~his proceeding The P~c!tic ~elepho~e 

and Tele~rc~lh Comn.any re~uested ~.er~ .... '~sio~ + ~ ~~. - ~ vo move the central 
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Doeis ion ~o. <) 1 i 1: 'j 
_..:. .... ' -'-' -'-' -'---

) 
In the ~,!e.tter of the Application of' ) 
P. Z. Garmire, dOi:lg 'business uncier ) 
tb.e name and style or KENT TEIZ?EONE ) 
SYSTEM, end TI::E ? .. :"CIFIC n:r;;:?EONE iJ..'D ) 
TELEGRAP~ COMP~~) a co:poratio~) tor ) 
an order au.tllorizl::.e ::? E. G~ire to ) 
sell to The Faciric Tele,hono and ) 
Tele~eph Company ell ot its telephone ) 
property adjacent to the to~~ or Kent, ) 
Su.tter County, Caliror:da) an~ ~he ) 
Pacific Telepho~e and Telegraph ComDa~Y ) 
to purchase e~d acquire the same, and ) 
? E. G~m1re to c ease render i:oS tele- ) 
phone service. } 

---------------------------------} 

~p~lication ~o. 15469~ 

:. G. 1farshall to;: .;'pplicent, ? E. Germ.ire; 

J. G. Yo-shall) to: ~pplicant, ~he Pacific Telephone 
and Teleer~pb. Company. 

? E. G~rmire, cio1~ ousiness under the na:e of' ~ent 

Telephone Syste~, and The Pacitic Telephone and Telegrepz Com~y, 

re~uest an o~der or this Co~issio~ eutho~izing t~e former to sell 

to ~he latter allot his telephone properties ~ ~d aroun~ Kent, 

Sutter County, California, for the sum 01' :~500.00 ~:c.d to withdraw 

trom the business of f,;,rnishing t'elel'hone service and the latter 

to ~urchase ssid properties e~d ~o turnish telephone service in the 

area now served by Kent Telepho~e System. 

A public heari~ was held in this matter before Examiner 

Wil11~s at s~ ?rancisco on ~pril 22, 1929, st which place a:e 
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ott~ce ~om 1~~ prese~t loca~io~ on the ranc~ ot P. E. Ge--mire. 

known a s Kent) to t~e CO!'Jlllun i "y 0: Y.e:-1d ian end to c ha:l.e;e the ns.me 

ot the excha:::l.ge f:-O!:1 Kent ·~o ~e::'idi:;.n.. Furthe:- rec:..uest was !:lade 

tor ~rmission to re-~lis~ exc~eneo bound~ies to include within 

the p:-oposed !!e::ic.io::l. 3xc~anse J':ee. r!ll loc~ tions served by 

Garmire. 

~pplicent, ~~c Pacitic ~elephonc and Telegraph Company~ 

now I:lBinte.1.ns e. Toll stc tio:::.. ct Ve:::"id.ie.n f:or whic:!l 1x:.te::-exche:!lZc 

rotcs a:::"O on file. These ::etez di~:er so~ew=et from those errec-

tive for service to and ~ro~ Kent. 

:No objection wes :ne.d.e at the hee.:-ing to the gr:.mtine-

th~ re~uosts of ~pplicents. 

OR:JER -----
? z. Ce-~ire, doi:::..s: 0-"":511:.0:;::; u::.c.e:- the ne:ne of Kent 

having req,ucf;tec. en o:-der or the Re.il.=o~d COmm:L.ssloIl c:uthoriziIlg 

to The F~cific Tclep!1o~c <.::.nc. '.:'e::"cg:-s:ph Company for the sum o"r 

and the 1a tte:- to t'U!"nish telo,ho::l.e service in = :;:.1d terri to:-y, e 

public hearing having bec~ held ~d t~e natter ~avir~ ceen zubmitte~ 
be iIlB. 

e.nd. now/ree.o.~· tor dec1sio:l., 

~he ?a1~o~d Cc~~s~io~ finds as e fact that t~~ interezt 

or the rublic will be best se:-ved by c.utho:::-izine this change in 

o\nlersh1p, ~he proposed ~prov~~ents i~ se~vice, ~~d the relocetio~ 

of the centrc.l office, end b~sinS its orde~ o~ t~e to!"egoing tind-

ofn"'''' o~ r"ct ...~.... ... ... , 
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hereby authorized to sell and 'C:::'c.t ~~c Pacific Tele::';!lone aI:.d Tele-

Graph Comp~y be ~C it is ~creby ~utho~1zed to purc~~se all of his 

telephone pro;crties, mo:::'e pz=ticule.rly o.escribec.. in the e..pp11ca'C10:. 

herei~, ~rovided thct: 
1. The e~thority herein g.r~~ed shall c,ply only to such 

transfer CoS shall have 'been tlZlde wi thin thirty (30) d.ays !rom e.=.d 

after the effective datc ot this o:::-o.er. 

2. ?he S~ of ?ive aundred Doll~rs (~oOO.OC» for ~ich 

=u: tho properties are herein &ut~orized to be transterred, ~hall 

not be urged before the Rc.!.lroc.d. Commissio~ e.s t:.e 'V:!lue ot these 

properti~s tor ~ny other p~?ose t~ the tr~nster herein ~uthorized. 

end Telezr~ph Compe~y be en~ it is hereby ~uthorized to !urnish,o~ 

an~ ~~ter the dcte it acquires the telephone properties hcrei~ 

re~erred to, telephone ser~ice to the subscribers now served by 

? z. G-~!!1ire c.t the rates cha:ged. by P. B. Gc--:llire so lo::.g a.s 

there is no change i~ the ztctus of ~aid subecribe~c' serv1ce~ 

he is hereby ~utho~ized to discontinue the furnishing of teleDhone 

~e=v1ce in the vicinity of Ke~t, Sutter County, Ca~ifor:ia~;on ~d 

after t~e date of the ~anste~ of his ~elephone properties ,to ~e .. ... 
Pacific Tele!':'one ane. Telee:-e.,h compa:lY .. ~('~\'Co ~'li tb..~.t~ ':~.~~~ that 

date hie retes and ta=if~s for :~rvice. 
o?~~~ th~t :he Fa~ific Telephone . '. 

end Telezraph Company as of the date it acquires the ~ro~erties 

referred to herein s~ll: 

1. ~ove its central office and ch9Dge the name of its 

exchange from. Kent to 1:e:-idi::.::. 
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2. Est~bllsh exch~e service in the territory now 

served by P. E. Cermire ~t the exchange r~tes now on tile tor 

service in its Ke~t Exchange. 

3. Est~blish interexchange an~ telegr~ph rates for 

service to and tro~ its ~eridi~ Exchange ide~ticel with t~se 

now on file for its toll st~tio~ desieneted hleridi~. 

4. Cancel and withd=~w the interexche~ge and telegraph 

rates now applicable for service to and ~ore th~ point known as 

Kent, Sutter County) California. 

!~ IS ?::QZSy !tR~~3 ~lDZRED that The ?acitic Telephone 

end Telegre.:?h Comps.ny wi thin fiftee::. days frotl Wld atter the date 

it ~c~u1:es the pro~erties herein referred to shall tile rna,s 

showing the exchaIlge and ,ri=l~'!"y rc. te s.rea. boWldarics of its 

~eridi~ Exchange es propo~ed ~ ap~licent's Exhibit No.2, filed 

at t~e h~ing in this proceeding. 

For ~ll other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) deys frore ~d ~fter the date hereo~. ~, 

Dated at Se.n Fr~cisco, Ca11f'o:::-nia, this If ~y 
ot ~. 1929. 
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